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A FREE AD.

S is our usual custon we will insert an advertisement
of thirty words or under in the for sale or ex-

change column of REVIEW for those who pay
their subscription for 1895 before December 3 1st next.
Don't put off paying but do it now and take advantage
of this offer.

.. lMCCOMDlS,

Ridgeville, Ont., has just sent four Wyandottes and three

Brahmas to Sussex, New Brunswick.

OWEN SOUND SHOW.

The prize lists are now ready and any who have not re-

ceived them may get them on application to the Secretary,
Mr. R. R. Cameron. The dates as before announced are

Dec. 1ith, i2th, 13 th and 14 th, and Mr. Butterfield is to

judge.

MR. W. J. WAY,

familarly known to exhibitors of Game Bantams some ten
years ago as « Billy " Way, recently died in Chicago from

the effects of pneumonia. The inteiment took place in To-
ronto, the funeral being exceptionally large.

WE ARE SORRY

to learn from Mr. Clemo that Mr. W. G. Lovell, of Galt,
lost the " partner of his joys and sorrows " after a very brief
illness of one week. The funerai took place on October
2st, and was largely attended by friends and neighbors of
the deceased lady.

MR. G. M. HAVEN, TORONTO,

recently sent four good black Minorca pullets to Mr. G. W.

Sturtevant of Massachusetts, some of which were shown at

the Industrial.

IR. C. W. ECKARDT,

whose yards are at Ridgeville, Ont., is obliged to part with
all his stock, finding that it needs personal attention
which he is unable to give it as he has been residing in
Brooklyn, N.Y., for some time.

MR. TIIOS. A. BROWNE,

the Secretary of the Poultry Association of Ontario, is
desirous of having as nany papers and essays as possible
read at the annual meeting to be embodied in his report
to the Minister of Agriculture. Wilil breeders accept this
as a personal invitation.

EASTERN ONTARIO ASSOCIATION.

The dates for this show next year will be the week be-
.ginning January 21st, and Mr. Butterfield will judge.

MR. GEDDES, OTTAWA,

who judged at Almonte last month writes us that they had
a rattling good show and a high class of birds.

NEW HAMBURG.

Mr. Pequegnat, the President of the Association writes
us :-" The New Hamburg Association is doing its level.
best tu make the coming Ontario Show a crowned success.
The boys are in the beSt spirits and nothing will be spared
to give visitors a cordial reception while here, and I an cer-
tain that New Hamburg will be long remenbered as one of
the liveliest little towns of Canada. How could it be other-
wise when in a population of fifteen hundred you find English,
Scotch, Irish, German, French and Swiss speaking people,
and when -they begin to expand their lungs in a meeting,
like last winter for instance, no wonder they can accomplish
much. Hoping, Mr. Editor, to see you here next January."
[Why, certainly ! 'specially the Irish. Erin go bragA /
We will be there, all well. ED.]


